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No.MMA-202l/Pest Control AMC Notice/D-1

Date:

Sub :- A.M.C for Pest Control

We are invited here the quotation fbr the work of pest control ol our

5513 Sq.ft. Office. The said quotation for the work of pest control is

fbllowed as per fbllowing terms and conditions.

l. The two types of pest control are required as Ceneral

Disinfestations and Rodent Control fbr one year on contract

basic.

2. The chemicals being used fbr pest control services are not

hazardous to human life.
3.

4.

6.

5.

Take care ofoffice while pest control is carried out.

Only use those chemicals which have been recommended by the

bureau oflndian standard under IS Code latest Edition and have

been approved by the insecticides Board, Govemment of India.

Pest control treatment is effected only for Cockroaches, Lizards.
Bugs, Red-ants, Black AnS etc.

Rodent pest control means Rats and mice make thenrselves

comfortable in human suround. finding lood and shelter in our
ofl'ice. They breed rapidly and contaminate food, damage clothes
and other material. Therefore they spared Diseases such as

plague, leptospirasis, and rat bite f'ever. These method of
treatment should be done by way of mixing the posion (Zinc

Phosphate) in the food and the rate consumes the said baiting
without suspecting the preserve of poison in it and thus the

population of rate is controlled.

Administrative Officer
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[Fill up by Bidder on their own letter head]
I understood the above tenns and condition and

agree. So, we are quoted here the details of

2. Oflice full address :-

IAttached proof with self auested]

3. PAN/TAN no. :-

IAttached proof with self attesred]

4. a. Registration:-License No :-
[Attached proof with self attested]
b. Registration & GST/other Tax :-
[Attached proof with self attesred]

5. Type of Service :-

6. Frequency of Service :-

7. Charges per annum :-

[n Rs. Figure and words]

8. Claim of Tax :-

[at percentage]

9. Experience for years :-

IAuached proof with self attested]

l0.Bank details for NEFT/ECS :-

(attached cancelled cheque herewith)

We hereby undertake and agree to abide all the terms and
conditions, the right to accept as reject'. any bids at any time prior to award
contract etc. all decisions or Member Secretary , Maharashtra State
Commission for Women are binded to us.

Date:-

Place:-

Your's faithfully

Signature with Rubber Stamp


